Goodman Community Center  
149 Waubesa Street  
Madison, WI 53704

Parking spaces reserved in St. Bernard Church lower lot (map on next page)

Please do not park in Goodman Community Center lot

From the North:  
South on US-51 S  
Right- E Washington Ave (1.3 mi)  
Left- Oak St (.3 mi)  
Right- Milwaukee St (144 ft)  
Left- Waubesa St (.2 mi)  
Destination on left

From the South:  
North on I-90 W  
Exit- 138B for WI-30 W (2.5 mi)  
Exit- Fair Oaks Ave (.2 mi)  
Left- Fair Oaks Ave (.5 mi)  
Right- Milwaukee St (.6 mi)  
Left- Waubesa St (.2 mi)  
Destination on left

From the West:  
East on US-14 E  
Continue- University Ave (4.9 mi)  
Keep left- Campus Dr (1.3. mi)  
Continue- W Johnson St (1.5 mi)  
Right- N Blair St (.2 mi)  
Left- E Washington Ave (2.1 mi)  
Right- Milwaukee St (.2 mi)  
Right- Waubesa St (.2 mi)  
Destination on left

From the East:  
West on I-94 W  
Follow WI-30 W (2.5 mi)  
Left- Fair Oaks Ave (.5 mi)  
Right- Milwaukee St (.6 mi)  
Left- Waubesa St (.2 mi)  
Destination on left

2017 Social Justice and Evaluation Conference  
¡Milwaukee Evaluation! Inc.  
Directions and Parking Information Sheet
Parking spaces reserved in lower lot of St. Bernard Church (*red arrows below*)
Additional parking available on streets near Goodman Community Center (*blue arrows below*)

**St. Bernard Catholic Church**
2450 Atwood Ave
Madison, WI 53704